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. reat throng, of enthusiastic Port- - CHARMING GIRL WHO WAS HOSTESS EARLY IN WEEK FOR TEA.
I land people filled the huge Ice

Hippodrome last night to see the
hockey game between Portland and
Victoria. Shouts and cheers were
beard from women and men alike when
a goal was made.' It is the one time
when society can decorously be most
informal and give vent to enthusiasm.
Box parties circled the bis ice
field, in epite of the mildness of the
weather, furs and extra wraps bein'in order. Among the hosts and hos-
tesses of the evening were: Mrs- - Helen
Ladd Corbett. Mrs. John Plagemann,
Frank B. Dudley. Jervis E. W. Stephens,
Harold S. Wells. James M. Rothchild,
H. Henry. Mr. and Mrs. Richard Wilder.
C Pearce. Miss Ruth Teal. Mr. and Mrs.
I. X. Lipman. Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Spencer. E. Peck. F. Melvin. Mr. and
Mrs. Fred Kribs. Mr. and Mrs. Paul
Kroehlich. Mr. and Mrs. A. R. Roberts,
Mrs. Alice Benson Beach. Mr. and Mrs.
Fred O. Buffuin. Mr. and Mrs. Edwin
O. Shevlin, Mr. and Mrs. John Shepard
Hells. Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Edwards, of
Seattle; E. H. Savage, Mr. and Mrs.
Thomas H. McHugh. Mr. and Mrs. James
D. Farrell. J. B. O Shea. A. M. Conway.

' Mr. and Mrs. Frederick W. Hild. Mr.
and Mrs. Will Wright. Mr. and Mrs.
Sam G. Rundtlett. Mr. and Mrs. S. Solo-
mon. Mrs. F. Wolf. Mr. and Mrs. Paul
WessinKer. Mr. and Mrs. A. Neppach,
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Mackay. Mrs. W.
E. Grace. Mrs. J. George Keller. Miss
Mae Hirsch and Mrs. H. R. Roberts.

After the match was concluded many
of the hosts further entertained theirguests with motor rides about the
hills, rounding out the festivities with
suppers at the grills.

At a simple wedding ceremony yes-
terday afternoon, Mrs. Abble J. Shet-
land became the bride of John F. Pill-ma-

The ceremony was solemnized
at the White Temple parsonage by
Rev. W. B. Hinson. The couple were
attended by Mr. and Mrs. C. B. James,
brother-in-la- and sister of the bride,
who was attired in a smart traveling
suit, with chic Spring hat. She also
wore a corsage of violets. Later in
the afternoon. Mr. and Mrs. I'illman
left for a trip to San Diego, and after
March 10 they will be at home in the
Bretnor Apartments.

The bride Is the widow of the late
Louis Swetland. and a charming
matron. nr. I'lllman has for years
been associated with Prael, Hegele &
Company, of this city....

Scottish Rite Masons next party
will be held Thnrsday evening at the
(coltish Rite Cathedral. It will be the
fourth party of the series, and in addi-
tion to dancing, card tables will be
arranged for those desiring to play.

Mr. and Mrs. George Warren (Xan
Robertson' returned from their wed-
ding trip and are visiting with Mrs.
Frank M. Warren. Sr.

Mr. and Mrs. W. Ehrman. promi-
nent iSan Francisco residents, are visit-
ing in Portland nt Hotel Benson. Mr.
F.hrman is a brother of Edward Ehr-ma- n.

of this city, and the visitors will
be extensively entertained.

St. Clares rarish. Capitol Hill, will
Itlve one of its card socials tomorrow
evening. It will be the last event of
this kind before Easter and a large
gathering Is expected.

The Iloa Club lias issued invita
tions for a Valentine masquerade par-
ty to be given In the Hibernian Hall
Monday evening. The committee In
charge Includes Katherine Gaffney
Mollle McCarthy. Mary I.awler. Ella
Sullivan. Anna twnovan, Henrietta
Washer and Marie Chambers.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Fulton, of 614 East
Fifty-eight- h street North. Rose City
Park, are being felicitated upon- the
arrival of a daughter, born February

. She has been named Mary Evelyn.

G. X. C. B. Girls will give their next
party on Thursday evening. February
IS. It will be a Valentine party, spe-

cial features appropriate for the season
being arranged.

Students of the Portland Art Asso-
ciation will revel In a fancy dress party
on Shrove Tuesday, the day set aside
for carnivals and festivities. The af-

fair will be given in the Art Museum,
and. in addition to the dancing, there
will be a delightful musical programme
and supper.

Instead of this evening, as originally
planned, the Drama League will meet
Friday evening at S:1S o'clock at Hotel
Portland. Frank Branch Riley will
read "Magic." a fantastic little comedy
by G. K. Chesterton.

iiThe family of R. G. McMullen are
occupying the K Schuel residence. 430
East Forty-eight- h street North.

St. Ann's Charitable Society will hold
Its next monthly meeting on Thursday
afternoon from 2 to & o'clock at the
home of Mrs. J. R. Wiley, iOS Mont-
gomery street.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Spellman will give a
reception in honor of the engagement
of their daughter. Miss Sara Spellman.
to William Dublver on Sunday after-
noon from 3 to o'clock at their resi-
dence. Sandy boulevard.

The annual Valentine party to be
given by the Myrtle Rose Club tonight
will be one of the main attractions
In the dancing circles this week. The
decorations will be carried out with
hearts and kewples. which will be in
keeping with St. Valentine. The com-

mittee announces that the popular fox
trot has been added to the programme.
The patronesses are Mrs. F. G. Clark.
Mrs. G. B. Cook and Mrs. F. W. V Ill-la-

The committee Includes William
1 Roades. Eugene W. Belland. Leonard
Bavli J. T. Morgan. Cameron H. Bel-lan- d

and Mr. and Mrs. Richard J. Bel-lan- d.

m . .
Frldar Night Dancing Club's next

Tegular'dance will be held Friday even-

ing at Christensen s Hall, and special
features will be Introduced. As this is

the last of the series before Lent. &

full attendance of the members is an-

ticipated. The January dance was
eliminated, so this event will be among

the most notable of the entire series.
Patronesses are Mrs. Erskine Wood.

Mra J K. Kollock. Mrs. Charles C.

Hindman. Mrs. K. C Shevlin. Mrs. A S.
Fleming. Mrs.. William Hurd Lines. Mrs.
Elliott Rubles Corbett and Mrs. J.
Weley Ladd.

Mrs. A. E. Clark, who recently was
Injured in a car accident, is confined
to her room, but slowly improving.

One of the most instructive and In-

teresting talks on current topics yet
ciren by Mrs. G. Lane Taneyhill was

Bill." the subjectthat on the "Shipping
chosen for yesterday s talk. As Mrs.

'Taneyhill talks for but one hour and
a few minutes, the women present

left, earnestly wishing to go
further "into the subject. It is prob-

able that Mrs. Taneyhill will continue
the subject at a later date.

--The Ramblers." a newly organized
cirls" club, was entertained at the
iiome of Miea Laura Walther on Tues
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day evening- at a costume party. Those
present were: The Misses Norman
Schildknecht, Ruth Gesell. Frieda
Muehlhaupt. Bert and Hariette Doltz.
Marion. Ruth and Verna Phillips, Mar
garet. Rose and Frieda Schmid, Alma
Winkler. Ruth Vinton, lone Cottrell,
Hazel Stiles. Magdalene and Laura
Waltlicr. "The Ramblers" will give a
series of parties at the homes of mem-
bers.

An affair creating unusual Interest
among members and their friends is
the Japanese dinner dance to be given
this evening at the Commercial Club.
It will be a charming affair, elaborate
and picturesque, suggesting the Orient.
Pink-petale- d trees will till the center
of the big dining-roo- around which
tublcs for tae diners will be arranged,
giving the effect of a Japanese garden.
Many of the women guests will wear
Japanese apparel and several unique
features will make this dinner-danc- e

one of the most notable In the history
of the club.

A group of prominent Portland men
from various colleges, mainly Eastern
universities, of the Alpha Delta Phi
fraternity, have organized an alumni
chapter for the purpose of holding so-

cial affairs and getting better ac
quainted. At the meeting yesterday the
following officers were elected: Will-
iam M. Ladd, president; William L.
Brewster, Willis K.
Clark, secretary.

The fraternity will meet once a week
on Fridays for luncheon at the

University Club, beginning with Fri-
day. February 19. at 12:30 o'clock. The
other members of this newly-organiz-

fraternity are: Charles Thornton
Ladd. Kenneth E. Reed. A. Nelson Tay-
lor. G. Kirkham Smith. Reuben Arndt,
E. L. Sweet. E. C. Mears. Robert S.
Edwards. Collin Livingstone. Hugh
Montgomery. W. A. Montgomery, Mor-

timer Hartwell, Robert T. and Harrison
O. Piatt. Walker W. and Philip S.
Kamm. H. I. Morrison. C. C. Rich and
Charles E. Ladd. of Carlton.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Leslie Drives,
who were married in January, are on
their wedding trip to San Diego and
San Francisco. They will be at home
after February 20 at 252 McMillen
street.

Mrs. A. D. Charlton has as her house
guests. Mrs. F. M. Shelley and Miss
Marion Shelley, of Rome, X. Y. Mrs.
Shelley and daughter are on their way
to San Francisco, where they will pass
several months.

E. H. Weed, supervisor of Portland
school gardens, will speak this after-
noon for the members of the Multnomah
Parent-Teach- er Association and the
pupils of the school. Music will be
provided by the school children.

1TH the first Springlike days the
members of clubs and parent- -

teacher associations are beginning
to plan for various enterprises that
will be necessary in civic and child
welfare work. The Oregon Con-
gress of Mothers and Parent-Teach- er

Associations will observe Child Wel-

fare week, beginning next Tuesday.
when Miss Josephine Hammond will
read one of her plays. "Every A" Om
an's Road." which she will give in the
White Temple for the benerit ol tne
child welfare fund of the Mothers'
Congress. This event Is being antici
pated by all who are interested in lit-
erature and in the drama, as well as
bv those who are interested in the
cause for which the evening is planned.

On February 17 and until Saturday
evening. February 20, a flag sale will
be held for the child welfare fund. A
large number of women will assist the
officers of the Oregon Congress of
Mothers. The Governor has proclaimed
next Wednesday Child Welfare day.
In nearly every other stale In the
I'nlon the day will be observed.

Several of the women s organizations
will take up a study of the "fly" ques-
tion. Last year there was a "swat-the- -
fly campaign. This year s course or
action is not yet determined, but it
undoubtedly will be along educational
lines, teaching the children and the
housekeepers how to guard against the
fly. Traps and fly paper will be advo
cated in preference to poison paper,
which; If soaked in water, will kill the
flies, but also is liable to kill the chil-
dren. An authority on poisons say
that of 47 cases of arsenical poisoning
of children reported from 13 states
from July to October. 1914. In 34 the
children were 3 years old or less, and
37 of the little ones whose lives were
sacrificed were poisoned by drinking
from a saucer contains fly paper.' All
who are active in welfare work are
considering the gravity of the danger
of leaving poisons where babies can
get them.

Although the State Federation of
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Women's Clubs will not hold its annual
meeting and election of officers until
next October, clubwomen in various
parts of the state are beginning to con-

sider the matter of new officers. Many
of the Portlanders have expressed the
opinion that Mrs. J. W. Tifft would be
the best woman for the presidency. In
Eugene, Mrs. Minnie Washburn has a
strong following. Southern Oregon
women have mentioned Mrs. Ida Gard,
of Ashland. At the 1913 election Mrs.
Sarah A. Evans, when she was

said she would not accept the office
again. If she adheres to this deter-
mination a capable woman, one versed
in federation affairs, must be found.
Mrs. Tifft has attended many club
gatherings and has a wide acquaint-
anceship. Mrs. G. .1. Frankel. president
of the Portland woman's uiun, ana
who has held many high offices in
Eastern clubs, was approached recently

for the stateas a possible candidate
presidency, but it is said she will not
allow her name to be used. The point
that will cause discussion probably will
be. "Shall the presidency remain in
Portland or shall it be given to some
other part of the state?"

February 27 has been set as the date
when the committee on the clubwom-
an's building will meet and when all
subscription lists must be in and a site
will be selected. Several locations are
being considered, but more may be of-

fered for the consideration of the com-

mittee. They wish to have the women's
clubhouse located somewhere between
Fifth and Fifteenth streets and south
of Washington. Mrs. J. W. Tifft is act-
ing chairman of the site committee.
Mrs. Alice Weister, who started thrf
movement and has carried it along to
Its present successful stage, will be
made honorary president, and one of
the mo6t influential women in the city
will be elected president. The name
will be announced at the approaching

meeting.
To raise funds for the entertainment

of the National federation council it
has been suggested that 100 women
agree to raise J10 each. As represent-
atives of every statetin the Union will
be here and as many Daughters of the
Confederacy, Daughters of the Ameri-
can Revolution, members of the Co-
llegiate Alumnae and other organiza-
tions will be among those who will
visit here In June, the state socie-
ties and women's organizations out-
side the federation will in

the Easterners a welcome that
will be a credit to Portland.

The Self-Cultu- re Club will meet' Fri
day evening at the home of Dr. and
Mrs. W. P. Muffley, 605 East Madison
street. Mrs. Sarah A. Evans, president
of the Federated Women's Clubs, will
give a--n address. An excellent pro-
gramme also has been prepared.

The Woman's Social Service Club of
Oak Grove and vicinity will meet on
Thursday in the Methodist Episcopal
Church. Luncheon will be served at 1

o'clock, followed by a business meeting
and an interesting programme.

The Hawthorne Parent-Teach- Cir- -
clue will meet today at 2:30 o'clock in
the auditorium of the Washington High
School. An Interesting programme has
been arrarged. and all are invited to
attend. Mrs. W. J. HawKins win aa-- dr

the meeting on "Interpretation
of Child Activity." and a member of
the School Board will give a short ad-

dress. Mrs. R. C. Little will give a
reading, and Miss Grace Peyton will
give a violin solo. accompanied by
Miss Burnice Xass on the piano.
Mrs. Reckord will entertain with a
piano solo, and Miss Ruth Fair and
Rav Blled will render vocal solos. The
programme is in charge of Mra X. J.
Nelson and Mrs. J. G. Peck.

Willamette Chanter. Daughters of
the American Revolution; will meet
this afternoon at 2:30 o'clock in the
home of Mrs. William D. Scott, 703

Market-stre- et drive. Mrs. James N.
Davis, regent of Multnomah Chapter,
and Mrs. R. G. E. Cornish will be
among he speakers. Take Portland
Heights car to Market-stre- et drive. All
unaffiliated Daughters will be wel-

comed. -

Highland Parent-Teach- er Associa-
tion will meet on Thursday afternoon
at S o'clock. Music will be furnished
bv Leonard and Beatrice Crewdson.
Superintendent L. R- - Alderman will
speak and Professor Stanley will out-
line plans for city beautiful work.

Portland Central Women's Christian
Association will meet this afternoon at
2 o'clock in the headquarters. 171 Vi

Eleventh street. The membership cam-

paign will continue until February 1".
concluding with a memorial to Francis
E. Willard.

"A GILDED FOOL" IS BIG HIT

President's Xlece Stars, Taking-- In-

genue Hole.

Probably Manager James could not
have picked a bigger hit from any of
the pictures released by tbe Tortland

Last 5 Days of Worrell's
Bankrupt Stock Sale

Goods must go at priies slashed and cut to almost nothing-noth- ing

reserved; all new Spring goods go at same prices. Don't
be one of the disappointed ones get in and buy three Dresses,
Suits or Coats for the price of one. HEAR YE! HEAR YE!!
five days only and the big sale will be a thing of the past

Note Carefully the Astounding Values!

One big lot $10 and (Jjl A All Suits up to $35.00 d0 Of
ipl.DW values yO.OOCoats$12 - - - -

Ladies' Waists worth up QC Silk Petticoats, what we d j AT
to $1.25 - - - - - 03C have left, values to $5.00 P L.'TiO

All Spring Dresses, worth to $40 dQ QJ-
- Newest Silk Waists in crepe and (0

Silk, Crepe de Chine, Other silks ipIjWO otherfinesilks,aKSpringmoorels,to$10 iu.JtJ
Everything else cut in proportion. Get in early and obtain the choice

Bargains to the right of you! Bargains to the left! Opens 9 A. M.

companies than he has in "A Gilded
Fool." of Nat Goodwin fame, this
week's chief presentation at the Ma-

jestic Theater. If the S K. O. sign
was available for a continuous show
it would surely be hung out over the
boxoffice window this week.

William Farnum, as much of a. favor-

ite in the movies as Nat Goodwin s

before the footlights, although himself
a Broadway favorite on the ' speaking-.- ..

o,i the. title role, with Maude
siaisc. ......
Gilbert as leading woman.

Not the least aiiracnuu ... "" --

duction is Margaret Vale a Southerr
t ... j nf President Wilson
who fills the ingenue part in the cast
with piquancy anu u...

, u.mHav the famoucoming nsi. '
Cohaa and Harris success. Stop Thief,
with the original rijw.y
Escape" starts February 21.

Snapshots
Our Own Country and Others.
a trolley the other day a young

ONGerman sat talking to his sweet
heart. It was Sunday afternoon anu
both were dressed in their best clothes,

for they were part of the usual Sunday

crowd that enjoys itself on this one
holiday of the week. He was about 24.

she near his age, and they were laugh-

ing and talking and happy in every
minute they were passing together.

I could not help contrasting this pic-

ture with another that might have been
had he been in iernia...y --

u. n1.i ,4 nmhnhlv have been at
the front, lying in water-fille- d trenches.
or struggling mrouB"
. a - m tj i tti s H suffenne inJlliDa WUUIIUC ua "
some hospital or left to endure agony
on the neiu, it not mucou
and stiff with white face upturned to
the stars. She, were she also in uer- -

. n.n,.iH te waiting in heart
breaking anxiety or dumb misery for
news, or sitting with aching heart at
the news that had already come.

And the same picture would be true
were he English or French or Austrian
or Belgian or Russian. I merely men-

tion a German because the young fel-

low who set me to thinking along these
lines happened to be of this race.

Can we be thankful enough that our
country is at peace? Should we fail
to do everything in our power to keep
it at peace? How much it means to
that young German, to his sweetheart,
to his parents, to his friends, that he
is living in this country instead of

abroad! And in addition to what it
means to his actual life, think of the
burden of war taxes under which they
would all bend for the rest of their
lives' were they living in any of the
countries now at war. Think what
these taxes will cut out of the lives

thno nho must Day them: what de
privation they will bring!

And lor wnat: "o ' "
of Germany has been reported as say-

ing in an interview that this is the
most senseless, useless and unneces-
sary war that ever was waged. Yet
for this senseless, useless and unnec-
essary war a million or more men will
give their lives and untold misery will
follow for generations in its wake.

Let us not only be thankful we are
living in a country where it is to be
hoped a senseless, useless and unnec-
essary war cannot be sprung upon us,
K.,t ist na hAnii everv energv to make
such a happening impossible. And to
do this our work must not oe memi
surface work. We must get down to
the root-cau- se of war and dig that
out. We must help make and be a
part of a public sentiment against it
that wijl stand solidly for peace in
times of excitement. And we must do
it not merely for sentiment or selfish
reasons, but because of the funda-
mental principles of right and justice
calling for peace.

There are many causes of war other
than those of the moment that appear
UD IUC I ..... vi. ............

. nn.inAn rt-- i - ha. A fCI 711 t ttiW.lCLk (III ...I'll' ' ' . .. . . . . f

ALL FIXTURES FOR SALE

elfsCorner, 6th andAlder Sis,

is the governmental idea, the idea of
the need of states, in contradiction to
the need of individuals. The one is
abstract and lias no real value. It is
a figment of statecraft. The other is
real and the only thing that should be
considered. Another cause of war is
the greed of those who make money
by war. They foster the war spirit
in all the insidious ways they can.
Many do not realize the urge back of
the spirit that is being engendered in
them.

So we need to know and dig out all
these root-caus- of war, else we some-
time may have to face for ourselves
the other picture of this young German
now so happy with his sweetheart, had
he been born under some other govern-
ment than the one adopted by his par-
ents.

FRANCHISE IS UP TODAY

Measure for Grant to United Rail-

ways Up for Final Passage.

The granting of a franchise to the
United Railways Company for com-

mercial tracks along Front street and
In North and South Portland will be
before the City Council today for final
passage. The measure will become
effective 60 days after its passage.

Under the provisions of the franchise,
the company will give up its passenger
tracks on Stark street and will agree
to continue passenger service to
Mount Calvary. It will be relieved of
the necessity of constructing a line
out Macadam Road to Hillsboro as
provided In the franchise now held.
The proposed franchise was asked
when the County Commissioners re-

voked the franchise of the company
to Linnton because of an Increase in
fare.

IMPROVEMENT CLUB BUSY

Committees Appointed for Irvington

Park Organization.

. nf xnmmitteea for the.A.pfJ(Jll.l..c..t.
coming year was made at the last
meeting or- tne irvii.Bi.u.. --
provement Club, and the organization

, v.a .iw.tinn of a new
clubhouse this Spring. A lot 100 by 100

feet will De purcnaseu a- -
slble for this purpose.

. . . , n xr. ( ' f?nwdin. nresi- -

dent. made a strong plea for closer
harmony, and urged the
of every member for a strong organiza.
tion. In planning the work for the
coming year President Cowdln has ap-

pointed the following committees:
House committee, C. E. Heft, S. G. Tuer.

Mrs Ell Simmons, Mrs. H. M. Cummins;
street railway cmmiu:c. . .

W Busnneli, Mrs. r. m. xivci,
. ,. . .... .it,i.,l.. Tn..nh A rftl -

man. TTaUer Blue. Jox-p- R. Qerber, Mrs.

Quick, Safe Way
to Remove Hairs

(Toilet Talks)
Keep a little delatone powder on your

dressing table and when ugly, hairy
growths appear, make a paste with a
. . . . - . i .1 .. - anA WftlAr.Utile UL LI1 " " ' . '
apply and let remain on the hairy sur
face for : or J minutes, li.c.. .mu

. . . ha hm'ra H n V o van--wasn me v.. i
ished. This treatment is quite harm
less and rarely more man one apput"- -
... i ., ; hut tn Avoid riisan- -
UOR a i n' Jin
polntment care should be used to buy
the real aetatone. .nnv.

Use It for Baby
Santlseptio prevents and In-

stantly relieves chafing or irri-
tation. Keeps baby's skin sweet
and fresh. Heals overnight. Is san-
itary, safe and refreshing. Better
than powder for baby. You'll like
Its cleanly, healthy odor.

Every mother should have a
supply. 50c. All druggists.

Sylvia M. Stockwell. Mrs. F. Waddcll; police
and fire. P. O. Joy. H. C. Dlttriik. N. U
Eddy, aire. F. E. Sell wan, Mrs. Walter S.

Johnson; street committee, Walter S. Jnhn-sn-

C. F. Hunter. A. J. Burkhohler. Mrs.
Edith Losener. Mrs. C. E. Heft; membership
committee. H. M. King. Fred . Heach, H.
P. Bush, Mrs. E. E. O Nell, Mrs. M. S.

Astoria Organization Elects.
ASTORIA, Or., Feb. 9. (Special.)

The Astoria Chamber of Commerce has
elected officers to serve during the
year, as follows: President, C. B.

Stout: J. M. Anderson:
secretary James U Hope: financinl
secretary. H. F. Prael; treasurer. C. R.
Higgins.
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Best Food Served
At Lowest Possible Cost

Amid homelike,
surroundings

The Hazelwood
One of Our 15 Special Dinners

Served 5 to 8 P. M.

SPECIAL DIXXER NO. SI 4Od
Combination Salad.

Roast Beet
Potatoes

Bread and Butter
Coffee

Pie. Pudding; or lee Cream

The Hazelwood
Confectionery and Restaurant,

Washington Street at Tenth.

ACHED ALL OVER,

HAD PAINS IN CHEST

Jackson, Miss., Minister
Tells How . He Suffered
After the Grippe and How
He Was Restored to
Health by Vinol.

Jackson, Miss. "I am a minister of
the gospel and I had the grippe so
badly that I ached all over, flesh was
sore, I had pains in my chest and back,
no appetite, was nervouB and had a
stubborn cough.

-- I tried different medicines, without
benefit; finally a friend recommended
Vinol. I tried it and soon noticed an
improvement and continuing its use I

am ' entirely relieved of my troubles.
I have also used Vinol in my family
for chronic coughs and cold with the
best results." O. W. Chiles. Jackson.
Miss.

Grippe leaves the blood In a thin
devitalized condition. It takes away
the appetite and leaves one weak, with-
out energy and often in a dangerous
condition.

In order to restore the blood to a
healthy condition, iron muft be sup-

plied in an easily assimilated form. AVe

guarantee this may be done by Vinol.
our delicious cod liver and Iron tonic,
which contains no oil. If you try it
and it does not help you we will re-

turn youT-mon-
ey. The Owl Drug Co.,

Portland, Or., and at leading drug-
stores everywhere.

m STOMAGH
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SOURS THE FOOD

Says Excess of Hydrochloric
Acid Is Cause of Indigestion.

A well-know- n authority states that
stomach trouble and Indigestion Is
nearly always due to acidity acid
stomach and not, as moat folks be-

lieve, from a lack of digestive Juices,
lie states that an excess of hydro-
chloric acid in the stomach retards
digestion and starts food fermentation,
then our meals sour like garbage In a
can, forming acrid fluids and gases
which Inflate the stomach like a toy
balloon. We then get that heavy,
luntpy feeling in the chest, we eructate
sour food, belch gas, or have heart-
burn, flatulence, water - brash or
nausea.

lie tells, us to lay aside all digestive
aids and Instead, get from any
pharmacy four ounces of Jad Salts and
take a tablespoonf ul In a glass of
water before breakfast while it Is ef-

fervescing, and furthermore, to con-

tinue this for one week. While re-

lief follows tbe first dose. It Is Im-

portant to neutralize the acidity, re-

move the mass, 'start the
liver, stimulate tne kldneyn and thus
promote a free flow of pure dlnetlvo
Juices.

Jad Salts is inexpensive and is made
from the acid of grapes and lemon
Juice, combined with llthia and sodium
phosphate. This harmless salts la used
by thousands of people for stumai-l-
trouble with excellent results. Adv.

WALLPAPERS
12 PRICE

Handmade Davenports
Vi off.

Furniture and Novelties

F. A. TAYLOR CO.
130 TENTH STREET

SKIN OF BFIUTY IS JOT FORFVF

Dr. T. FELIX GOURAUD'S

ORIENTAL, CREAM
OR MAGICAL BEAUTIFICR

plcv Hrechln.
Moth Tntcri.Kh

nrl hkin lncr.and every blmth
on bemity. no tie-fj- e

dr tret ion. It
basfttood the trl of
66 yram, nd w
harralesi we tnte
it to he mire it m
proper ly made. Ac-

cept no counterfeit
of riniifr nimr.

Dr. L. A. Savre wild to 0 ludv of the haul ton
a patient): "A vou Indie wi'.l use them.

Wairf'tCrtia'fls the leant harmful
of ail the ttkiu preiMiintioa.' At UiugguU
and Department hlorc.
FirO, V. najHum soa, rnpu 57 fereit jam i t

I


